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TDonqvau told this story of one of hfs
.constituents:
y The last moment had come. They
stood at the opea door. For twenty-fo- ur

long hours they would not meet

P "Light of my flfe," she murmured.
Light "
"Matilda' Bald a gruff voice from

ibove, "put out the light and go to
jed."" New York Sun.

FRUGAL
. Robbie met a neighbor who was

smoking' a fine fragrant tobacco sent
by his son. in America. He took out
his own pipe ostentatiously.

"Hae you a match, Sandy t" he
queried

The natch was forthcoming, but
t ihothlng more.
t "I do believe," said Robbie, "I hae

eft me tobacoo at home."
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"ye micht gie me back ma matsh." i

&
n. y. aint it feerce to have your

hopes blasted like a poor yung corns
gerl that Jives up in west 46 Btreet.

she hadent had no job for a long
time, and her room rent had stacked
up on her till it looked about twict as
high as the woolworth building

then a cuppel of days ago as she
was coming home from a walk
around the manidgers' offices, all of a
suddent she seen a fire ingine

it was standing by the corner of,
Broadway and 46 street; and the poor
girl got all excited

she rushed up to a fireman that was
standing there, and grabbed him by
the arm, and she Baid

say, is that hording house next to
the corner on fire

no. maam, says the fireman, it
aint

o shaw, mones the poor gerl. i
thought maby 1 was going to get out
of paying my rent, but no sutch luck
for flttle mabel
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A GOOD START

"Why do you call this novel of
your The Cyclone Cave? "

"Because a cyclo&e cave is sure to
be ranked among uf$ best cellars."

Boston Traveler.
o o

CAUSE FOR WORR- Y-
"Men of brains live longer than

others, they say."
"Well, if you look at it that way I

don't wonder you're feeling despoa-dent- ."

New York World. x

MAY RECONSIDER
"What are they going to call their

baby?"
"I don't know, but they've named

him Algernon." troK Free Frees,
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